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WESTERN ASSOCIATION MAGNATES MEET IN TULSA TODAY
TEN CITIES TO BE

PRESENT TODAY,

Final Organization of ihv
Circuit to Ho Perfected

Next Meeting.

TO DECIDE PERSONNEL

Final Details for Commy
Hoaaon Will He Made at

This Session.

i.Aimr nAir.in
After imfli Indecision ilm I n

tn.'iiiy Hpplluulloru for fr.i n i
organization of the Wm'nn I .1
tun HfHioi'lalluii for 1'Jln i 'i
perfected lima today. MaftriaK
luit rlrcull urn tn tucel In thr t,
inference nf the Mtutm

llruily liotol fit l.3u nil,. 1 11

all details will !) uiiiimiitituutr 1

nil afternoon, thu tiir
way for Mart of iictlvn iptnitiou
fur H10 rpiiKon.

An unprecedented nmtihei of up
plha'.lons for frtinii'MM thin c,i- - ,i.
I111H ouiisml tlie huoKers of t '
nouthwetern claim I) o.rrii t lo lies
Unto In forming their personm- it
H was desired to secure Hi, I (

ltles available. Afler I'otiNlilcru k

ouch aiip leu lion for several w K

only 10 cltluK rumiilii to lie con Mil

erod. I'roni lliiNii allien, an 1, Kilt
nr h olrcult will lie fonni ,1

duy. it h dcsliublo trint ilie V, s
ern usioclatlon oompHs" tight
lilies, but Hlioillil It ln found till'
1111 eight-clu- b circuit won til not be
fin compact iih 11 slx-elu- orgu Uit
'1011, lie ti tliu latter will he iitgiin
Ixud for til 1m season. I

InilUnto KuitiTisftil Year.
'J'lin many applications for benhs

In tli v Western ns.icl Hlon fore, a. t
the popularity of tim,,ml for the
coming fcoson, anil Indicate, that
0110 of tliu nd old game's grim
rut yearn in In prospect An thr

association fias always J

been otic of tliu llvest minor league
circuit. It tlii'rrforn follows that
with thn miUKUally favorable rondl
lions this year, baseball In the West
urn association Is In tor a big year

Ton cities will i,i represented a
today'a meeting, according to thn
leuguo president. TI10 rltti'M and
their representatives nro hh fol
Iowb: Ukiuulgcc, Pick Oooley, l'.iw-liufk-

Not man anil Howard I'rlcn,
Drumrlght, l It. McOuhu;

M. It. Hoborlson, represent-
ing i:. A. Daniels! Fort Hinlth,
Hlakn Harper nnd Otiarley Hchmldt;
Bpilugfleld, Danny .N'eii and Doctoi
Soebold; Knld, AI Wlso nnd Ted
Waring, and llonrytittn, Kmmott
Ilogcrs. Chlckiuiliu nnd Muskogno
fans are understood to havo signified
their IntentloiiN of nettig reprcHeuUd,

Six CUli An; IttNiily.
(tlx cities, Okmulguo, i'nwhiiHlia,

Drumrlght. McAIostor. Kort Hmlth
nnd Hprlngtlcld tiro ready to go.
Halo of ttenson tickets has been 1111

dor way In thosj towns for noverul
weeks. Thoeo bIk rltliw may bo

red nn certainties. Knld looms at
another certainty. I'iuih of the
hUMtllntr northern burir nro teal
Hiwrtumen, who will Htipporl a basis-ba- ll

cluh capably run. Tlioy did It
In the dtiyn of thn old Wtmtorn

bvforn thu rliio of the rlcti
Harbor oil flolilH, and they'll do It
now. In Tod Warlnir, a former inn J or
lencuo star and later a minor Iohruo
maniiRor of note, and Al WImi, a
vatoran bwohall man of varlod ox
porlencn, Hntd will haVo twM mm
who will norvo tho InteronW of that
city to tho beBl advantaKo. ltnnry-ett- a

had tnailo repented buly for a
franchise, and Mr. Hokoch plan.i to
nmko a fight to uncuro n berth for
that city,

Muskoccc'H fitntus will 1) doflntto-l- y

determined today. That city Is
wanted In, and asmiranco has boon
iimdii that they may withdraw at
any tlmo they can nouuro eiitranoo in
a circuit of hlRht-- r cliusHlfcatlnn
That 1b nil tho WcRtorn iifwoclatlon
can do. Chlcknhha Is platinlnif on
making a Htrnni; bid ror a plufo, hut
an the poMfllhllltU'S of that city
liavn never beon dbcuiwed before, It
1h therefore, Imponalblo to forecast
what their clmnceM lire.

HAL CHASE IN MOVIES

4 . Lit nt Ilrst IliiM'iimu tin Way to
Coin), WI1II0 INirmiT Ti'Jiiiiiilikh

.Start Training.

.NW YOlUv. I'ob. 2S.- - Hal
Chase, onco principal first haBenum,
hiiH turned his back on baheball, llu
im going Into tho movies.

While thu advaiiMti ti'imid of tho
N'tw Vork (ilants got under wuy
hero today for Han Antonio, Chase
was Hpeedlng westward toward
Angeles to tako up thu sllent.dniniu.

A friend of thu great first base-
man Bald today it is improbable hu
can bo lured buck lo tho diamond
lie la reported to havo rccolvod u
contract calling for moro tulury
than ho received lust year, but he
fulled to return it to thn (llnntH
and nothing has been heard from
him personally lit Qluut huad-quarer-

Coupled with Chauo's tmcxpucted
move, came tho uumiuucemunl that
Heinle Zimmerman linn returned hit)
unsigned contract t the Now York
club, Ho wan not among tho players
who left here for Texan vU St. Louis
It is beltcvud he will be traded to
Mime other club.

Tho members of the (Pants is ho
made up tin, advance wiuad leaving
Now York will bo Joined en route
by other players 4111I silt! others will
go to ban Alilonlii from their liome-t- ,

Manager McC.raw will Join tho
leum in .San Antonio eat ly iicm
week.

"With ftlunl fans 111 a iimnulary
over Chuse'H buiIiIch deeertlon. fol
lowers of tho 1 iinkees rejoiced at
thu iiowu thut all but four memtere
of tho team hao een Blgned.
t'utcner "Truck" Hannah, Itirhor
O'Poul and Jnfleldcr Aaron Wain
remain out of tho fold, while Frana
llaker Is being taken at his word
and la not expected to return to tho
team.

Manager Miller Hoggins wiu.
ready to lead his tvanco wiuart to-

ward Jacksonville today and ex
pc-tf- d to pick up a nuni'jcr of plu
itb en route.

Tulsa fliyh School Basketball Quintet, Conquerors of Oklahoma City
in Season's Final Game Friday, Entered in First District Tourney

Tho Tuloa hltth arhool baHkelbnll I maintained the crimson nnd crotim's
wiund closed ono of tho most ue Hlundard
ceArful tieasotm In cnnlng history of
tho local MchiMil Krlday night, by do- -
fcatlnif Oltlahoma City, 20 to 17

Tho men pictured above who

Iyrrry D cm Icy I

"Wo want to
como liack to
Tuloa again," was
tho unanimous
expression of thu
principals of Kil-da-

nlKht'H box-
ing cards, as thry
left this city yes-
terday llattlmg
Orlogisond Train-
er Broom de-
parted tu tho aft-
ernoon for tho
beloved roast.
The Uattler tald
ho would bn de

lighted lo return lo this city nnd
meet miino other crack scrapper,
it ml lie tins nn especial craving to
meet aiiku O'Dowil, wtilld's middle
weight tltlo holder. Manager Tommy
Walsh and K. t). llrowu left for
Chicago last night. Tho Orook took
his defeat llku a real Hportttniuu;
said thut tho best man won In a
clonn bout, denial Tommy Bald ho
bun nn entlro stable of boys lie
would llku lo show here, Including
In particular, Johnny Griffiths, tho
Akron flash, nnd Jon Hurman, tho
sensational bantamweight.

ltoth Ortega anil llrown woro

on the inurt this neusoli
are, reaming irom leic 10 rifflil, upper
row; ntiltstltuto rorwuril;
Merlin. Btibiitlttito center! Moricnn.
substitute frtiard; Itau, coach, llot-t- t

Jiit row: Vernon, forward; Keeae,

ospeclnlly pleased with thn manner
In which the show was conducted"
and complimented Promoter
Mnthlan very highly on tho buBlncss-llk- u

manner in which all dolalls
wero carried out. pialsiv for Ileferco
U.ihun's officiating, nnd thanks for
the HportBinanshlp and friendliness
of Tuls.i boxing funCum was ulso
expre.v.inl.

Populur Hobby Hughes lenves for
Muskugoe this morning, whom he
meets Joo KIsher, tho clever Texas
bantam, March 8. Tho crack little
Mouthorn boy never showed to bet-
ter advantagn than In the six rounds
with .Mutt McKcc, and there Is no
doubt thut he is today a boy of
potential championship class.

McKen, another grand little fel-
low, nnd 11 boxer who can hold his
own with any In the game, Is to
return lo Denvor. Mclv.ee entered the
ring hutferlng from un ulcerated
tooth, but tin showed sufficient
oluss in tho six fromea to warrant a
bout with any boy. Mutt, like
Hughes, Improves steadily In each
engagement.

It Is n (rent and a privilege to
watch those boyn in action, Two of
tho olovorest boys In tho ring, they
aro thero fighting every eecond of
overy round. Promoters desiring
good bantams would do well to get
thoso boys.

Kid fipock's showing Justified tho
prediction that he tins a bright fu-

ture. Capablu handling, with the

Visit the Automobilo Show Tomorrow! And wear
your new Crossetta.

The Crossett Brand
is a definite Btiarantee of what is in and behind the
shoe.

A Wise Outlay in
Crossett Quality

Is Economy
Quality jrives comfort, style, as well as long sen-ice-

.

It pays for itself Get yours now at

CLOTHING CO.- -

No. 5-- 7 East Second Street
"Quality nt the Right Price"

g'lnrd; Wclneckc, center; Shaffer,
guard, Carter, cap'.nln ami forward.

Twelve victories wore registered
by Tuba hlgli school, and five

The vltiorloH wero over
.lenk, ItartleNVllle, Knld (two),
Pajul Hptinga (two), Muskoircu

development of n rtght, should pu'
the Tulsa newsboy at tho top of
the game. .).DeBplto Jon Stochcr's victory over
ICarl Caddock, tho wrestling sl'ua-tlo- n

Is atlll In a muddle. Stanislaus
Zbjszko, tho elder, and best of the
grapplers of that name, recently ar-
rived In tho states, following sev-
eral yearn spent in his natlvn Po-
land, during which time no nssntei:
in thn handling of ntato matters.
Helng 11 statesman aid not prevent
V.byszko from keeping In trim and
ho Is now In Hhapo to meet tho best
In tho game.

Kyei of tho baseball world will be
centered on tho American associa-
tion this season. President Tom
lllckey's edict tha! players will be
permitted to arguo wltlJ ump'.res,
litis resulted In nuicn comment,

and unfavorable. It seems as
though Hlckcy 1 allowing tho
tos.sers to tako too much nuthorlty
from tho field JuT-jr'- , which would
result In a break m discipline.

Jimmy Murphu Winner
of Los Angeles Race

HPKKDWAY. 1)H ANOKUJS,
l ob. 28. Jimmy Murphy, n novice
ns driver, won tho Los Angeles
Bpccdway contest opening ovent of
260 mllcn nnd captured tho $10,000
first monoy today, HLs tlmo was
2:25:17 S9.

Ira Vail was second and Joo
Tliomns third Murphy's average
Imo was 10.1 miles per hour

(two), Kort Smith (two) and Okla-
homa City Tile defeats were n-- fol.
lows. Jenks, Anadarko. Wichita,
Kan. (two), and, 1,'orl Sttith, Arlf.

Tulftt high school Is entered In .the
first district tnurnanient to bo Held
hero March 12 :uid a 3.

FACULTY WINS FIRST

t Ohio CltlfH lit Ilrst (liimc or
City C'lumipliinslilp Scries ist

Mglit.
i

Tulsa high Bchool faculty basket-er- a

"last night won the first of a ti

of city championship deciding
gamoM, by defeating tho undefeated
Ohio Cities quintet, champions of
tho oil league. Tho scoro wa 23
to 21.

Iirllllant Individual play of Uren-ncma- n

wus largely responsible for
tho victory of tho pedagogues though
ho wils ably supported by hU team
mates. Ilau sustained a. wrenched
ankle early In the flrut half but
played throughout.

lien Kprlnger'H play featured for
tho oil five, but ho wus the target
of tho victors' defensive play. Jolly
also played a very good gamo for
Ohio cities.

Tho lineup;
Ohio Cltlea. Faculty
Sexton F Ilau
Springer Y Drenneman
Jolly C. Clayton
Dunbar G Dunlap
west U Seaton

I'ieM Coals: Hau 1, Hrennemau S,
Dunlnp 1, Sexton 4, Springer 3, Jolly
1. Koul goals: Urcnneman.7. Soxton
1. Springer 3, Jolly 3. ltcferee:
Plack.

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

FOR CROSSETT SHOES
IN TULSA

KENDALL CINCHES

COLLEGIATE TITLE

Defeat Phillips Univer-
sity in a Hard Fought

Battle.

Tl Kendall cnlleifc basketball
quintet liiMt nlffht practla-UI- olivohed
tlie stiitn rolle'late tltlo by defeating
the Phillips nnlverrlty eiiKerH of
FiMd, Okln-- , 31 to 3d, III tho nccond
utialght frame,

Jt was a brilliant hard fouitht
eatnn, iIiiIIIIiik throughout, Inter- -

perfiod witn occnxion.'il niuehnef.
I vl I'hlltlpH, center, was wjtit from
the came In the last few mlniltr.s
of the flrt tialf,, for "outrhtloFH.

Keck'H playlnff. eipitially In the
Decent! half, wni larrjely responsible
for tlio viclor.v of tho ornngp and
brack Ills play was easily

me mim
of the Marne-- -

will be as real to people
two centuries from now as
to us today.

They will have photogrpha
of the event which they
never could have had but
for the discovery of
GLASS, of which camera
lenses are made.

What lens is to the cam-
era EYE-GLASSE- S are to
weak or badly adjusted
eyes.

Without glasses we could
not have the modern cam-
era but THAT loss would
not compare to the loss to
humanity of eye-glasse- s.

Do you need them? ,;

SEEK ATZ &
C. MOORE

Tho Kmblcm oj
Superior Optical
Service Ixok for
It on onr window.

the l-- of any Kendall Karnes here

Kendall academy defeated the
tam trellmlnary game, ii to 28.

4 II" llllUljpHj
Kentlall ns. I'liUllpM

Dunham K AVIlklimm
Keck K Wllkn
Williams G Levi
llaltMni t! -. MII.U11
Orovu (1 Wells

Kfld nonls: Keok 5, Dunham f.
drove. 2, Wilkinson i, Wllko 2, Ix:vl
21, Wells co 3. koo.Is:
Keok 10, Wilkinson 3, Iiwronco2.
Itcforeo: .Mallett.

Father of World Sport
Editor Is Visiting Son

A. D. Dalley of l.'dmoml, Okla..
puhllshcr of tho Kdinond Hun, and
n former rhlcaifo and Ollnton, 111 .

newspaperman, Is vlsltlntr his won.
f.iry. BportlnK editor of Tho Tuls.i
World.

Mr. Dulley wns fruest of honor nt
a dinner Riven 1'Ylday hv The World
sport erlbe, lo xevernl friends.

AS

PRO

Popular la lo l
Succeeded by Chicago

Man.

"Jock'' Collins, of over two
Kolf Professional of the Tiling t

try club, has resigned, off. v,

March 10. Mr. Collins h iP
to enter business, probacy In T

Iho Tulsa pro Is ono of the h 1 1S

golfers of tliu Botithwes', at . In.
work ns lntsructor at tho T r 1 la,

has been Invaluable In ttic
mcnt of K"'f- ,IlB many frier lt,
hope ho and MrH. Cc-lH- w
tlntio to make this ci.y tnr.r h

William Melhorn of r , ,

ivell known go'fer of tho tm 'u e ivt,
will Btiecccil Mr, Collins Mr M,
horn will arrive In Tuls.i t,. x mi.

siiirFs

Appreciating
the sartorial requirements of
the well groomed man, be
he professional, business
man or capitalist, the
makers of MANHATTAN
SHIRTS have steadfastly
adhered to a policy of shirt
perfection, shirt cxclusive-ncs- s

and shirt dignity that
is only realized in garments
graced by the MANHAT-
TAN label.

$4 and

THE'

up

WW

121 SOUTH MAIN

(

''THE HOUSE OF COURTEOUS

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO

HANDLE YOUR BUSINESS

COLLINS QUITS

TULSA CLUB

Golfer

CLOTHIERS

SERVICE"

After more than a month of inactivity in our contract department, wtl
will resume operations on a large scale Monday. With a good-size- d

force of efficient workmen on the job, we are ready to execute larrje
or small painting and paperhanging contracts speedily and efficiently.
You will find our workmen courteous, gentlemanly, and capable.
By our new policy our workmen will be paid on the merit and efficiency
they display. They wiU be paid for the amount of work they actually
accomplish. Their earning power is limited by their ahilty to produce
results. Ths new policy will mean greater efficiency, which will result
in a material saving for our customers.
Last week we received a carload of glass, a carload of paint, and a lib-- )

eral supply of wall paper in latest designs. This material is of the best
quality obtainable, and is from the leading glass, paint and wall paper
houses of America. It was bought several weeks ago at a price much
lower than the market today. This saving will go to our customers.
We have enough pure white lead, turpentine and linseed oil to suppl
prsent needs, and al attractive prices.
Although we have 19 painting and paperhanging contracts on file
awaiting the first of the month, our organization will be prepared to
take on a few more contracts.
We do not intend to pay the straight wage of $10 a day demanded by
the unions on March 1. The wage scale we will pay is dependent en-
tirely upon the actual production of each individual worker. Efficiency
will draw the wages of efficiency. If the worker earns $15 a day, hd
will receive it. If he earns $5 a day, that is the amount he will be given.
Paperhangcrs will be paid by the roll.

W. B. KILLMER, President

TULSA DECORATING COMPANY
212 South Boulder Just North of p08toffica

r-

J


